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IN THE DAYS OF
THE BLUE AND

THE GRAY
Many hardships were suffered.

-

Short rations, long marches and
poor shelter tended to make life
in he field almost unendurable,
while those who were left behind
in the homes had to struggle for
a bare existence. '

Provisions, Then as Now,
Were Absolutely Necessary

The modern housewife, in these
modern times of much competi-
tion and misrepresentation, suf-

fers at the hands of unscrupulous
dealers. Why not deal at a place
where low prices and high quality
are combined and where the
best of treatment is accorded to
all? That place is

'Phone 1217.

SHIELDS'
CASM GR OCERY
2535 FIFTH AVE.

ST
I OFFICE

We will be found at OLD
! POST OFFICE, Mitchell

S Lynde building, on or
. about June 1. This will

be our temporary quar- -
X ters until our new three

story building will be
t completed.

DON'T FORGET
! THE PLACE

"T i i r v it t a if i ir
1 fr WNWfo

ROCK ISLAND. ILL
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THE AEGIXS, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1902.

DIPLOMAS TO MANY

Commencement in Collegiate and
Seminary Departments

of Augustana.

GOV. YATES SPEAKS ON PATEIOTISM

And Dr. McLean, of Iowa University
on Culture Names oi

Graduates.

Seldom has a class graduating1 from
a western college been honored more
highly at commencement time than
was the class of the college depart

. . , . .
mi'iit oi .vugustana mis morning, in
rue presence ut the commencement
exercises or dov. Kichard ates and
President George 15. McLean, of the
university of Iowa, both of whom de
livcred addresses.

The presence of these destingnished
men added greatly to the interest o:
the morning's exercises and the ca
pacity of the chaitcl was toally inad
equate for the accommodation of the
audience that assembled. The hall
was decorated in the national and
class colors, the latter blue and or
ange, and back of the rostrum was in
scnncti ine class motto, "i-;ss- juam
vuleri (lo le is t know.).

1 he exercises opened with the sing
ing- - by the audience of "All Hail the
Power of .lesus Name," after which
there was a scripture reading and
prayer by Kev. L. K. Johnston, of St
Paul. Then Dr. Custar Andreen
president of the college, introduced
Chancellor (ieorgc 11. McLean, of the
I. niversitv of Iowa.

Prrnldrnt MrLntn'a Atldrrn.
Dr. .Vi-Lca- ii opened with reference

to his connection with Yale and hi
meeting with Dr. Anlreeu at
the festivities held there in cele
bration of the "OOth anniversary f
the founding of that institution.
which led to his presence before the
audience, l lien ne tell to a compar
ison of the material advantages of
Iowa and Illinois in which he em
phasised the fact that Iowa excels in
corn, cattle, chickens ami cabinet
members. To Illinois, however, he
conceded an equality in the matter
of men.

For his subject Dr. McLean took
'Culture," and his discourse upon this
theme was finished, helpful and in-

tensely interesting. First he told of
the misconception that had arisen as
to the real meaning of the word cul
ture through its application to the
craze for brie-n-ltra- e ami atTectatioiis

f sqieeeh that emanated from Host on
some years ago. I his he showed was
entirely fallacious. although the
movement that led to the misunder
standing was imixirtant in lending to
better things. Kducatiou ami cul-
ture, he demonstrated, are not one
ami the same by drawing a picture
of a man who loves lcarniuir for its
own sake and his soul shrivels and
dies through very narrowness. True
culture was defined as "sympathy
with intelligence," and under this

was identified with that
which educators are coming more
and more to realize is their true mis
sion to impart to the human race.

After an exquisitely rendered song
by the ehaH-- l Dr. Andreen in-

troduced Gov. Yates and the audience
rose in welcome. With characteristic
directness the governor announced
his subject as '"The Evolution of
Patriotism."

Welcome to th Ktate Kxerutlv.
As leading up to the development o

that love of home and country that
we call patriotism, the governor
launched into a rapid review of the
evolution of the forms of government
of which history tells. In the first
stage, or that of the barbarians,
there was no love of any particular
pot and the submission to a chief

was or the same sort that herds of
animals accord to the most powerful
among their numler. Jn the despotic
governments erected following the
adoption of a tixcd alwde, patriotism
had its dawn, but it was of a sort
very different trom that or today

The patriotism of Greece and Komr
wan or an advanced type, but it was
not jxTiiianent. In the English gov
ernment the speaker saw the best
form of patriotism of the later mon
archies and therein was planted the
genu that has since come to its full
fruition in America. Itut (joy. Yates
did not end with the present. He le- -
held a vision of it patriotism far le- -
yond that of our own land at the
present day, a patriotism so perfect
that it can never yield to a ltetter and
must therefore exist forever. This he
believed would be the result of the
broadening and deepening if the
channels of human thought ami ac
tion through the agency of modern
education.

Second to None la Induration.
Illinois is second to no common

wealth in America in educational ad
vancement and the governor ppokc
of the great responsibility that rests
upon Jiim us the political head of a
state that is exerting such a powerful
influence in a movement that shall
le world-wid- e ud endure forever. In
conclusion he addressed the class, ad- -
ixing the member, to learn to apply

in lire tliat which they had . re
ceived in college.

.Following- - the last address Presi
dent Andreen conferred degrees and
presented diplomat to the members

f the elasH, the valedictory was pro
nounced by A. E. Telleen and the pro-
gram ended with a song by the Wen-nerbe- rg

churuss, the tinging. yX the

doxology by the audience and a ben-
ediction.

Following are the names of the
graduates:

Collegia te Christopher T. Carlson,
Wausa, .Neb.; Sigfrld .1. Cheleen, Rock
Island; John B. A. Idstrom, Cedar
Kapids, la.; John O. Kindstrom,
Amund, la.; Oscar L. Larson, Swede-bur- g,

Neb.; Grace Lewis, Itoek Is-
land; Anton E. Lindahl, Wakefield,
Neb.; Clarke L. Hwanson, Hock d;

A. Edward Telleen, Templeton,
Cal.; Frank A. Wallin, Moline; A.
Ueynold Wallin, Quincy, Mass.; Julius
J. Younggren, Chicago.

Academic Elmer I. Anderson, Chi-
cago; Andrew.I. Anderson, Wick Hav
en, ra.i .. Paul Carlson, halemsburg.
Kan.; C. Erik Holmer, Falconer. N
Y.; C. A. JesH-- r Holmquist, Imrling- -

ton. Ia.; C. Mnuritz Johnson, Moline;
Carl A. Johnson, Chicago; Oscar
Linden. Cherry Valley. 111.; Carl CI.

Londberg. Skanee, Mich.; Gustaf
Monson, Kock Island; Thomas Mont
gomery, Reynolds, III.; Frank T. Nel-
son, Chariton, la.; Harry Nelson, Du
Uois, Pa.; Carl E. Peterson, ISertrand,
Neb.; Harry Schultz, Moline.

Seminary Graduation.
The commencement exercises of

theological seminary of the college
were held last evening before an au
dience that tilled the chapel. After
i selection by the band and a hymn
by the audience there were devotional
services and another number by the
orchestra, and then Dr. Ludvig
Holmes, of lSiirlington, Iowa, deliv
ered an address- in the Swedish lan-
guage. This was followed by a song
by the chapel choir and Kev. F. A.
lohnsoii, pastor of Zion Lutheran
liu roll, of Chicago, delivered an ad- -

lress in the English language on "The
Pulpit." which was devoted mainly to
an outline of helpful hints and advice
o the members of the class he was

addressing. A song by the YYcnner- -
berg chorus followed and President
Vndrecn presented the graduates w ith
their diplomas. The program closed
with "Praise God from Whom All
Hlessings Flow," sung by the audi
ence, and a benediction. Hie gradu-
ates are:

Seminary August . W. Edwins,
Boone, la.; Gnstav A. Elliott, Altona,
111.; John Haquin Ford. St. Peter,
Minn.; Peter Froeberg, Brooklyn. N.

".; Johannes Guilans. Itranford,
'on n.; Albert S. Hamilton, JJurling- -

on, la.; Carl Axel Grain!
ipids. Mich.; Julius Emanuel Lori- -

uier, Galva, III.; Algot 1 heo lor Lund- -

olm, Winthrop, Minn.; August A.
Nelson, St. Peter, Minn.; Oscar Julius
Nelson. KiM-- Island; Nels Gottfred
Nelson. Wiudhoiii, Kans.; Gideon
Sheni Ohslun-1- , Clarissa, Minn.; Peter

rik Ording, Minneapolis. Minn.;
mis .Magnus I'ersenius. M. l'etcr.

.Minn.; John P. Ilegner, IScnovo. Pa.;
Olof Wallin. Morganville. Kans.; Gus
taf Anderson, Itoek Island; Alexis
Andreen. Kock Island: Amandus
dolf Iturgstroni, Wmh11jii1I. HI.

KxrrrlM- - Clone With a Concert.
This-aftcrnoo- at .'I o'clock a game

f baseball ltetwccit the college team
nd an aggregation composed of the

alumni who were mighty on dia-
mond of yore lx-ga- Preceding this
there was an informal concert at the

ha pel for those who were unable to
remain for the concert this evening.

ith which the commencement exer- -

ises will end.
l'he program for this evening fol- -

ws :

On the Sea" Dudley Buck
Wcnnrrlerg Male Chorus.

Hj rtesorg Soderman
Ed la Lund and Chapel Choir.

i) Iiosnmuuda .". Schubert
(b) Love's Dream Czihulku
c) Awaking the Lion Kontski

Children's Orchestra.
Beading Honor of the Woods. Murry

Mrs. Penrose.
Herden's Sondagssang Kreut.cr

Wennrrberg Male Chorus.
Lost Chord Sullivan

Chapel Choir.
()
(b)
(e)

the

Fri- -

the

Gambettu March Part
Whispering Flowers Bloin
Bohemian Girl Balfe

Viigustana College Orchestra.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Mrs. Mary Carlson, a long-tim- e res-
ident of Coe township, diel at 1

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the fam-
ily residence, two and a half miles
from Port Byron. Death was due to
old age, she having attained the age
of $2 years, 4 months ami 27 days.
Her aged husband survives her. The
funeral was held Tuesday from the
residence, Kev. J. Telleen, of August- -
ana college, officiating.

George Samuel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox, 5U Twen
tieth street, died at ":.'!0-t-his morn
ing or a complication of diseases. 1 he
child had been ill ever since he was
oorn and nail undergone an opera-
tion. The funeral will be held Satur
day, with interment at Chippiannock.

NEIGHBORS COMPLAIN
OF SALOON MUSIC BOX

The police are beginning to receive
complaints from residents of a par
ticular neignoornood on Third ave-
nue where a sahui recently began
business with a particularly noisy
music box as its most conspicuous
piece of procrty to the outside world
and a long double row of stalls mak-
ing the chief bid for patronage with
in, i tie neigiiDors declare the mu.ie
box is run continuously till midnight
and sleeping within its range is out
of the question. Legal action to se
cure its suppression is threatened.

All the news
Daily Argus,

all the time The

NEW PEORIA LINE

Illinois and Mississippi Railway
is

PASSES THEOUGH ITVE COUNTIES

St. Paul and Minneapolis Northern
Terminus of the Kock

Island.

The Illinois and Mississippi railway.
which proposes to build a line from
Peoria to a )oint touching the Missis
sippi river in Kock Island county, has
leen incorporated with a capital
stock of $5,000.

the incorporators are J. J. Crow
ley, It. J. Harry, Felix Pagenstacher,
L. F. Chapman and N. P. Itreen. all
of Chicago, in which city the company
is to have its main offices. The. line
is to pass through the counties of
Peoria, Knox, Warren, Mercer and
Kock Island.

Kock Iftland'a Northern TermlnnH.
It was reported yesterday that at

the annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Kock Island in Chicago
next Wednesday a proposition will be
Voted upon authorizing the absorp-
tion by the Kock Island of the Hur-lingto- n.

Cedar Kapids Sr Northern, in
which the company already has a
controlling interest. l!y making the
l.riOO miles of road operated by the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids S-- North
ern an integral part of the Itoek Is-

land system, St. Paul and Minneapolis
will become the northern terminus of
the Rock Island, and all the present
plans of the Cedar Kapids road re-
garding its new twin-cit- y terminals
and strengthening its position in
northwestern traffic will be carried
out.

Compact of U- - and Kock Inland,
A dispatch from St. Louis sn.vs that

a compact between the Burlington
and the Kock Island railway systems
has been reached. It involves, it is
said, not only the Wiggins ferry but
also world's fair terminals for both
lines, the building of a new passenger
station by the Burlington, and the
oen:ng of a right-of-wa- y from Twen
tieth and Walnut streets over a cir
cuitous route to the wharf near North
Market street.

SR. MYERS POISONED
ROSEBUSH TH0BN

Dr. ,1. F. Mvers is confined to his
ionic on

BY

Fifth avenue with blood
poisoning. The doctor while working
about his yard ran a thorn from
rose bush into the first linger on his
right hand. He extracted the particle:
from the finger and thought nothing
further of the matter, but that same
day he lanced a carbuncle for a pa-
tient and some of the poisonous mat
ter entered his system through that
lii

A

lit abrasion in his linger.

ADOPTION OF ASPHALTUM
GENERALLY COMMENDED

riiicrniii street property Holders
are receiving general eommendat ion
ui ine nanus oi citizens lor tlieir
stand for asphalt pavement for their
thoroughfare from Third to Twelfth
avenues.

Kock Island has been slow to
adopt, aspiinltum, whuh is universal
ly used in the east, and is gradually
working into favor in the west, Mo-

line, for instance, having a number of
streets paved with it," remarked one.
"but now, that the ice has been brok-
en, I am satisfied the next few years
will see little brick used in this city
for paving purposes. Asphaltuni,
while somewhat more costly than
brick, is noiseless. suicrior from a
sanitary standpoint, and more satis
factory generally, especially in the
residence sections. At any rate, I
am glad to see wo are to give it a
trial here."

I.Ike Dalwles llefore the Scythe.
i.aoy lives are destroyed in summer
by cholera infantum. The attack of
the disease is sudden, its progress is
sometimes terribly rapid. Mothers
who have given their children Perry
t. .L . . ...uavis l'aiiiKiner can tell now this
treatment has checked the diarrhoea
and vomiting, and put the little pa- -

Gent out of danger. 23 and 00 cents.

No Iim of Time.
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
years, and would rather be out of
coffee and sugar than it. I sold five
bottles of it yesterday to threshers
that could go no farther, and they
are at work again this morning. 11.
K. Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As
will be seen by the above the thresh-
ers were able to keep on with their
work without losing u Kingle day's
time. You should keep a bottle of
this remedy in your home. For sale
by all druggists.

Keveala a Creat Secret.
It Is often asked how such start

ling cures, that puzzle the best phy-
sicians, are effected by Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption.
Here s the secret. It cuts out the
phlegm and germ-infecte- d mucus and
lets the life-givi- ng oxygen enrich and
vitalize the blood. It heals the in
flamed, cough-wor- n throat and lungs.
Hard colds and (stubborn coughs soon
yield to Dr. King's New Discovery,
the most infallible remedy for all
throat and lung diseases. Guaran
teed bottles 50c and $1: Trial bottles
free at llartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

Iron -- IBeds
A CARLOAD OF BEAUTIFUL

BEDS JUST UNLOADED
This assortment is a grand collection of handsome designs, finished
in. different colors and are sold ut a price that makes them by far
the best values offered in the city. We also show a fine line of
Brass Reds. . . .

REFRIGERATORS
WE SELL

"Tile LEONARD"
THij'ltEFRIGKKATOR WITH A REPUTATION. THE
STRUCT ED MEDIUM PRICE ROX ON THE MARKET.

REST

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ON SHORT LENGTHS OF .CARPET, MADE UP RRUS-SEL- S

AND RUGS, IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT OUR
CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Davenport Furniture Carpet Co.

123-12- 5 West Tliirtl Street.

JVLen's Migfi-Grad- e

Well tailored, from tlie most fashion-
able materials, all tlie popular color-
ings that arc new and up-to-dat- e. You
will find in this lot of suits at

$10.00 1

Also showing a fine assortment of
men's flannel outing suits, 5 to

$15.00 $25.00
Headquarters for straw hats.

SOMMERS 6c LAVELLE,
1804 Second avenue, Rock Island, 111.

207 West Sceond Street, Davenport, Iowa.

Caps for Infants
and Shirred Hats

for the Little Girls
The shirred hat is the warm weather hat for the little irls.
What recommends this hat is that it is cool, and that the milled
ede makes it so very lncomin;. Another recommendation is
t hat it ia so very cheap.
We have a lare line, including pretty corded

wash hats
Then we have hats with soft ru filed edges and

shirrM brims, and Tarn O'Shanter Crowns, for
In the infants caps our special prices for this week

Kc, 12c, 18c

CON- -

25c
25c

And we also wish' to direct, attention to our line line of French
caps. We have them made of all the tlilTereut materials Val-
enciennes laces, embroidery, and the plain hemstitched linen
that all the mothers are asking for.

Brandenburg Millinery Store
Corner Twentieth. Street and Fourth Avenue, Hock Island.

WARM

Why not
Get a
Tuerk
Ceiling Fau
Now?
Call on us-Fo- r

prices.

W. A.
ROOD
&co

12c

WEATHER

You know
the two

blade fan.
We have

. them with
fou r blades this

year. Just out
119 18th St

3 iv


